**GOAL:** Increase colorectal cancer screening rates by offering home FIT kits to eligible patients during annual flu shot activities

**Program Planning & Implementation**
- Designate a FluFIT program leader
- Program leader assigns clinic staff to participate
- Clinic staff completes training
- Clinic team approves program plans
- Advertise program to patients with posters and postcards

**Daily Implementation**
- Daily supervision by program leader
- Trained staff offers program every day during flu shot season
- EHR used to assess FIT eligibility when possible
- FIT given to eligible patients before flu shot is given
- FIT kits prepackaged with all selected patient instructions and educational materials
- Use postage paid return envelopes

**Results Follow-up**
**Normal Results**
- Notify patient and primary care provider
- Reminder to repeat FIT in one year

**FIT Not Completed**
- Postcards and Phone

**FIT Completed**
- Completed tests mailed to lab for processing
- Clinic checks for results

**Tracking**
- FIT kits are tracked for completion